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HIS MAJESTIES
SPEECH

TO THE

GENTRY
OF THE

County of York,
Attending His Majeftie at the City of York,

on Thurfday the i* . of May
, 1642.

Gentlemen,

Have caufe ofadding, not altering, what I meant to fay.

When I gave out the Summons for this dayes Appa-
rence, I little thought of thefe Meflengers,or of fuch

a Meflage as they brought, the which (becaufc it confirmes

Me in what I intend to fpeak , and that I defire you fhould bee

truly informed ofall paflages between Me and [the Parliament

)

you (hall heare read ^ Firft , My Anfwer to the Declaration of
both Houfes concerning Ht*ll$ The Anfwer

f

of the Parliament
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to My two Meflages conceding Hull
3 together with My Reply

to the fame-. And My Mtffige to both Houfcs,declaringtheRea-

fbns why 1 refuted topafle the Bill concerning the Militia*

All which being read
>
His Majefy proceeded.

T Will make noParaphfafes upon what ye have heard, it more
* befitting a Lawyer than a King -onely this Obfervation, Since
Treafbn is countenanced fo tieere me, it is time«to look to My
•fafety : I avow it was part of My wonder, That men (whom I

thought, heretofore , Difcreet and Moderate) fhould have un-

dertaken this Employment 5
and that fince they came (I having

delivered them the Anfwer yoa have heard, and commanded
them to return perforally with it to the Parliament) fhould have
flatly difobeyed Me , upon pretence of the Parliaments Com-
rnand. My end in telling you this, is to warn you of themjFor
fince thefe men have brought Me fuch a Meflage, and difobeyed

fo lawfulla Command,I will notfay whattheir intent of(laying
here is ;

onely I bid you take heed, not knowing what Do&rine
of difobedience they tmy preach to you , under colour of obey-
ing the Parliament.

Hitherto I have found and kept you quiet, the enjoying of
which was a chiefecaufe ofMycomming hither (Tumults and
Biforders having made Meeieave the South) and not to make
this the Seat of a Warre, as Malice would (but I hope in

vainc) make you believe 5 Now ifDifturbances do come,! know
whom I have reafon to fufpedi.

To be fliort, you fee that My Magazine is going to be taken

away from Me (being My own proper goods) dire&ly againft

my will : The Militia (againft Law and my conlent) is going
to be put in execution : And laftly, Sir lokn Hotbams Trea-

son is countenanced i All this confidered , none can blame
«nee to apprehend Dangers. Therefpre I have thought fit

(upon thefe real] Grouds) to tell you, That I am refolved

to



is)
to have a Guard ( the Parliament having had one all

this while upon imaginary Jcaloufies) onely to fccure my
Perfon$* In which I defire your concurrence and alfiftance,and

that I may be able to proteft you, the Lawes, and the true Pro-

teftant Profeflion from any Affront or Injury that may be offered,

which 1 mean to mantaine My Selfe, without charge to the

Countrey, intending no longer to keep them on foot, than I

(hall be fecured ofMy juft Apprehenfions,by having fatisfa&ion

in the particulars before mentioned.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
The HumbleANSWER
Of the

GENTRY OF THE COUNTY
Of Y o r k to his Majesties Speech

on Thurfday, May 12. 1^42.

May itpleafeyour moft excellent Majeftie^

HTH E propofitlons delivered to us yefterday are of fo high
& concernment to the weale and peace ofthe Kingdoms, and

doe fo neerely couch upon the affe&tons and fidelity of all your

Subjeits in general!, as wcbeing bur a part ofone County on]y5

doe not conceive it fafe for us to advife therein, but rather hum-

bly tobefeech your Majefty to impart the grounds ofyour Ma-
jefties Pears and jealoufies

5
to your high Court of Parliament $

ofwhofemoftLoyallcare andaffeftion to your MajeftiesHo*

-cour and Safety, and the Profperity of your MajefticsSubje&s
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(4)
and Dominions 9 wee arc moft confident 5 and whatfoever
fliall be advifed by your Great Councell,therein,we fhall moft
willingly embrace, and give our concurrence and affiftance to it,

as (hall become us $ in whofe fidelity and affe&ion your Maje*
ftie hath often declared a fpeciall truft : And albeit we doe not
prefume toadvifeyour Majefty in that particular, being oftran-^

feendent confequence 5 Neverthekfle in the behalfe of thofe

Members of Parliament, lately employed to attend your Ma-
jefty from both Houfes, being all ofthem Gentlemen ofquali-
ty andeftate in this County, andtrufted tofervein thatmoft
Honourable Aflcmbly , We humbly crave your Ma jcfties leave

to exprefle our confidence in their unftained Loyaltie and Affe-

dion to your Majefty, to be fuch as your Majefty may fecurely

admit their attendance to Negotiate in their employments un-

till they be recalled by the Parliament : And for their fidelity,

we doeallingageourfelvestoyour Majefty ^ and we are moft
aflured that yourRoyallPerfon (hall be fecured in the generail

Fidelity ofyour Subje&s ofthis County without any extraor-

dinary Guard.
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To the Kings Moft
Excellent Maiefty.

The Humble

P ETITION
Of many thoufand faithfull and peaceably affe<fted

Subje&s of the County of Tork,who were there

afiembled. May 13, 1^42,

Humbly (kewetb,T Hat many of your Petitioners, being in their laftdefire

ofpetitioning your Majefty, denied accede, kept back,

with violence^nd received great affronts from fome that

have dependance on your Mijefty and others there aflembled,

yet no provocation could remove them from their patience and
duty$ which proceedings are taken more to heart

,
your Peti-

tioners conceiving it undeniable that they have an intereft in the

Common-wealtb^and are asdutifulland loyall Subje£fcs to your

Majefty,as whomsoever, though divers ofthem have been fince

uncivilly prefltdby forae, in your Ma jetties name, to fubferibe a

paper, filled The humble Anfwer toyour Msjefttes Proposition^ and

threatned thereto(upon which blows followed) that when your

jefties Army fhould be on foot, thofe fhill be firfl pillaged

thatrefufed fuch fubfeription, which we humbly conceive are

pofitively contrary royourMijeftiesovnecxpreflion, and is to

to thehighdifhonourof your Mijefty, and the great affright-

raent anddifturbance of your Ma jefties leige people.

Therefore your Petitioners, having too juft caufe to feare

your Majefties royal! heart isftill endangered r beepofTefied



(6)
with fome diftafte of your Petitioners, humbly fupplicateyour

Majefty to conceive better things of them, and no caft your
eye upon the prefent State of this your Kingdome$ that as

your Majefty hath often declared your affe&ions to this Coun-
ty, fo your love might be now exprefled in preferving the

peace thereof ; and thai your Majefty would admit of a right

Information of the cleare intention of your 1-etitioners, who
are confident that no fo abfolute and hearty obfervance to your
Majcfties juft commands can be demonftrated, as what your
Majefty in Parliament (hill declare: which if it become di-

vided (which God forbid) our hearts even tremble to confi-

der the danger and diminution of the Honour and fafety ofyour
Majefty, pofterity,and Kingdome will be unavoidably be put
upon,fince it is cleare to every underftanding, that it is not a di-

vided part of one or feverall Counties that can afford that Ho-
nour and fafety to your Majefty, as the whole Kingdom, which
you may command • no ground or feare of danger remaining

ifa good confidence were begot between your Majefty and Par-

liament, whole grave and loyall Councell, as wee humbly con*

ceive,the vifible way, under God, to put a fpeedyend to the

troubles of Ireland, and to eftabli{h your Throne in Righteouf-

aefle.

And laftlys your Petitioners doe raoft humbly fupplicate,that

we may reprefent our unfitnefle to become Judges between your
Majefty and Parliament in any thing, or to difpute the authori-

ty ofeither,whioh they humbly conceive do fortifie each other,

it being moft unfit for them to ad any thing therein but by
their prayers for a right underftanding betwecne your Majefty

and them, which we (hall heartily do, and alfo for your Maje-
fties long and profperous Reigne; and as we are bound by our
late Proteftation, (hall be ready to maintaine yourM ajefties juft

Rigbts,tbePriviledgesand power of Parliament, and the law-

full Libertiesof the Subje&s.

FINIS.
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